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Ldv;\’c v.-eio present at the station to 
ahtiWui the happy écrüple with rice 
and extend Congratulations.

Frank Hurtle,.-og- 
town on Monday on

Harold Fraser, of Edmonton, >iSited 
his brother and slztef-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Fraser, this weea.

Claude Adams, of Edmonton, was a 
flatter at his home Mere, last week.

D. Macdonald, of me Merc liants
Bank liere, Is aivay on his holidays.

R. Trawin, of Edmonton, spent La
bor Day with his brother and sister- 
Übtow, AlftiAPd Mf»ri;H.4M-^rawin,

looked tor visit from his father.
Doganari School rè-opëned today 

with Alex. McGreagor as teacher.
Mura, McGregor of. Swallowheurst, 

was falling on old friends near Clyde 
on Sunday. L

A number of farmers here are thresh 
Ihg fall wheat which is A 1.

Mr. Hall, who recently came from 
Nova Scotia, has purchased a half 
section of land and will bring his fam
ily'out shortly. /

Dan Erdman, who has been visiting 
his brother, left this morning for his 
home in Frazee, Minn.

Buckley Ferguson enjoyed a few 
days .visit from his brother, uncle and 
cousin from N. 8.

The Clyde stopping house has been 
kept busy this. l'âst month during the 
rush of .settlers and it is hoped that 
tpe ne* boarding house will soon be 
ready to provide additional accotnmo-

the home of the former’s siller, Mrs. 
R. C. Switzer, for the past month, 
left for home on Tuesday evening.

R. W. Manley, who has been, spend
ing_th%. past six weeks at his old 
home in Quebec, returned jirtn» on 
Monday.

Messrs. J. W. McEwen and L. R. 
Rix, of Vancouver, arrived in the City 
on Monday to renew acquaintances 
and look after business interests.

■ The'stork visited the home of Mt. 
and Mrs. A. H. Barnard on Tuesday 
and left a fine bouncing boy. Both 
mctilSF- an<1 child are loing veil. j 
•h^t^àativvin, Sept 13, 1911.

dence. of’Andrew St. John, 
day, the'llth inst.

on Mon-
DISTRICT NEWS.

KKEPHILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

A dance was ijeld in the school 
house on Friday .night, but owing to 
the unsettled weather there was not 
a very large attendance. W. Penfold 
sang several of his comic songs which 
were, received with great applause. 
The children also sang and gave sev
eral recitations. .—*
up till after mldptj 
ing p^oyideffj *y 
Ibson, «rid Mrsi 
in g ~ was < ’ ’ <‘
The King*

W. Barnsley 'is à 
district. : l* petHitéifj 
quarter' imdiedlatelt.

Cutting in the district is general. 
About one-third of 'the’Out crop has 
been cut.

"Keephlll^ Sppt. -17th.

was in
BWTtTOTLB.

Under clotidiess skies and in the 
good old Alberta SUnshine, thè second 
annual fall fair of the Entwistle dis- 
trict was held today. An enormous 

as present coming from the 
far west and east. ' Great numbers of 
Edmonton people were present. Am
ong those more prominent were the 
Hon. Frank Oliver, Dr. Hlslop, Mr. 
M. J. Shipners, the iMSses Florence 
and Eirene Mackay, Mrs. S. Raymond 
and daughter, W. 6. HeffernaaL y-hos. 
Blute, -- ra* ree.

relieve and mire indigestion—acidity of the stomach—biliousness—flatulence 
—dyspepsia. They re-infdrce the stomach by supplying the active principles 
nesiied (or tfye digestion of all kinds of-food. Tiy ope after each mèàl.

,50c. a box. If your druggist has not stocked them yet, send us 50c. 
'and we will mail you a box 3»
!Ni6hnal Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, • - »■* Montre»!.Dancing was kept 

Igriit, the music be- 
Alessrs. .Heap and 
\ Bell. The even- 

ciosed py -singing God Save
* * ‘ ' <; ‘ ■ > i$sTey is à new arrival in the 
He ihtends b^tifing on his

trip to /Vancouver and Victoria.
Councillor H. MacLem îèft on Tues- 

.i_ver at Mile-
ASSAILANT OF MISSE. McfGannon, Mr. t H^èS,vi;the 

Edmonton Sithlete "and titir spçiWÊiing 
friend Deacon White.

There Was a very larfef?; riihfljition 
of till kinds of veget8to)es, grains, 
cattle, horses, sheep, ete^algo. ,ar; flfce 
exhibition of ladies fancy ^èrk arid. an 
exhibition of cakes, pies and other do
mestic science mysteries,

The Hon. Frank Olivfer Was the 
first speaker of the afternoon and Ire 
was very complimentary in liis re
marks Upon what he had seen in the 
mariner of agricultural exhibits. He 
said that it was only a few years ago 
when it was a speculation as to whe
ther the country west of Stoney 
Plain would grow anything but pop
lar, blit now, however, he was con
vinced that the fertility of the soil 
in thig^ district had no rival. Speak
ing to the pioneers he said that he 
realized that they had many obstacles 
to overcome but they ware no worse 
here than any where els  ̂and advised 
them to stay with it and keep up the 
good work,. .

Peter Gunn followed Mr. Oliver, and 
made some very complimentary re
marks. Then followed John Macpher- 
son of the Stoney Plain district. Chas 
Dunn, of Wabamun, Mr. Randell of 
Rexboro, and a number-of other speak
ers. '•' ' • - ■; • '

At three the sports program began. 
Deacon White, late of the Edmonton 
Eskimo»,* ‘-acted1 y* in • thè'1 capacity *** of-

Cunni: 'her of' day for a visit with his 
stone, Sask- ,r ,

While cqching into the C. P. R. yard 
herq on. Sunday afternodn, the tender 
of . one of the two engines drawing a 
freight was derailed owing to the 
switch not being properly set by thé 
brakeman. A delay of about-half an 
hour was caused by the accident be
fore the tender trucks could be put 
in blace again by the train crew. Sir 
Thomas Sh.aughnesfey’s. special was be
hind the freight and was held up for 
ten minutes while the track was being 
cleared.

The special train of Sir Charles 
Hayes, president of the G. P. R- rail
way, passed through here on Saturday 
afternoon on its way from Vancouver 
to Edmonton.

The Bowden Liberal association 
have secured the use of the store in 
Nanton street, the premises formerly 
occupied by C. H. Turnbull, jeweller, 
as a committee room. The . room is 
being furnished with tables, chairs, 
writing material and the latest Cal
gary and Edmonton papefs will be 
kept on file. Literature-4 dealing with 
the question of reciprocity, explaining 
the objects, and benefits of, the .pâct, 
will be distributed to interested vo.ters. 
The hall will also be used as a general 
political1 information bureau, where all 
assistance wail be freely accorded. The 
local Libérai association will keep 
their pemmittee room open in the ev
ening, and the electorate and public 
in general are cordially invited to drop 
in and spend a pleasant hour.

A meeting of the Lord’s Day alli
ance was held In the Presbyterian 
church, under the joint auspices of 
the local churches, on Wednesday 
evening last- Revl F. E. Davies con
ducted the opening exercises, after 
which Rev. C. H. Huestis, M.A., the 
organizing field secretary for Alberta I 
and British Columbia , delivered a 
magnificent address on the value of 
the day of rest both to the individual . 
and to the nation. 4 Several questions
were. ^sked1 realtyè to the Lptd’s lfi&y
act, eyid, were satisfactorily, answered. 
It w,as decided tp form -a-,branch :>f 
the Lord’s Day Alilanoe in Briwdeiu F. 
H. Hunter wàs elected president, and 
the triMo fefeidérit: ministers, R^vs. F. 'E. 
TJayîes apd^ W M.v ChrilmerS, vice-

'm|Fi Wit* PRICE IS ARRAIGNED!unn*igham,
lletlrf

andrMp. Frijttk.;JuJtlj*}n cete- 
brtêwd tlieifieilver anniver
sary on Monday, Slept. 4th, last.
* <B*. 1 »Ç£; Os^b.^is,,

IjqBfior house last night In 'the' Inter
ests'of the Hon. Frank Oliver afd 
reciprocity. Wm. Keith and R. P. 0(t- 

'tWWWéiè" appointed delegates to‘at
tend ‘the'convention in Edmonton.

Mrs. D. S. Hutton returned Mon* 
day night from Birch Laxe

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fulton and Miss 
Edna Fulton left this week on a visit 
to the (V>ast.

Mr j/nd Mrs. Leander Fulton left 
for ayXisit to their daughter, Mrs 
Trinrfble of Vegreville. 
vThe Ladies’ Aid met at thé home 

✓of Mrs. W. J. Ottewell today and had 
a splendid ti-me. There was not a very 
large atendance owing to the busy 
season.

W. Daly, is orl a visit to his friend. 
J. Hetherington, Maidstone.

Binders can be; heard in' all parts 
of the country these days. #

There was a very bad frost lasj; 
night wMch killed a lot of vegeta-blès;

WyttVir }ôsjt -t. -fine big horse yes. 
t'eniSy. it took1 Hi and only lived thrpe 
hoirs. i

»«. iJAbo ,LLu tt«i. te .spsed we,. Um; ,
. end. .with his CPOPiS-. F.red Hutton, has 
left for Viking.

W. F WUkstrn anrd wjffi werei driv
ing on SundjjFi fhdn ihl^ xpshlf itopk 
/right, and ran 'qway. No harm was 
4.V. - .1 1L- iTtiriL ivmv.nn

George Brown Appears Before Mugls- 
t rate at AIorden^(>lap.—Appears 
to he 'Bhennef-rnefl—^Flinnot Secure 
Lawyer to Defend Him—-Miss Price 
Is Now Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Iii.NTVVlSTl.I'.
Bulletin News Service.

The final decision in regard to the 
removal of the present Grand Trunk 
station to a more convenient and sat
isfactory site will not be given until 
Commissioner McLean reaches Ottawa 
and confers with his/ brother commis- 
siemers. Mr. McLean came to Ent- 
wistle in his private car with several 
engineers and his secretary and look
ed the ground over thoroughly, but 
as it takes two commisisoners to de
cide a case he could give no decision.

A. Uren, proprietor jef the Pembina 
hotel, has returned to Entwistle after 
a long vacation in the east.

Chas; Dunn,

BEAVEJR. 4 HILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

At. Josephburg ?Mr. Mdran, W. H. 
White’s lieutenant, gave a well-reas
oned ahd convincing address on reci
procity, which convinced his listeners 
as to the merits of the question, and 
at Mansfield Mr. Fluker gave an 
eloquent address on thé merits of the 
Liberal p$urty and the desirability of 
returning them to power again. Both 
gentieirien Were representative.

Over av hundred, attracted by Mr. 
Morrfson’s' fajtie as an orator, turned 
out to his meeting in the Josephburg 
school house. Mr. Morrison is cer
tainly able and eloquent, but his elo
quence is that of the lawyer who can 
argue from any standpoint, whether 
his convictions go with what he says 
or not. He is accused of giving mis
leading figures in support of his con
tentions that : reciprocity would not 
pay.

Beaver Hillst Sept.. 17th.

COrNCIL L.I.D, 3<r-T. 4.
ThS CouiTcll of L.I.b. 30-T, .4 held 

their fourth meeting on Sept. 2nd at 
the residence of W. M. Garrison. 
The councillors11 present were : Divis
ion No. 1, Geo. McLachlan; No. 2, H. 
Greenfield: No.. 8, Jno. Alton; No. 4, 
Sam Swatsfigcr; No. B, Eric Ander
son ... . . .

Thé question of buying a road 
grader was taken lip and nuotittions 
of prices from, the Sawyer Massey and 
Champion companies were read, and 
after discussing the merits and terms 
of purchase of the graders a motion 
was made by Swatsfiger, seconded by 
McLftchlan. That the district purchase 
a Sawyer Massey grader on the fol
lowing terms : $250 f.o.b. at Winni
peg, payable,Aug. 1st, 1912, with pro-

Morden, Man., Sept. 18—George 
Brown, who Was arrested in Nofth 
Dakota in connection with the Snow 
Flake tragedy, and was brought hers 
Sunday night by Chief of Police Elli
ott, appeared before Magistrate Lake, 
of Morden, at 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
Two charges were placed against the 
prisoner, one being that of attempted 
rape on the person Of Miss Gladys 
Price, the teacher, of the Riverd.i.e 
school in the Snow Flake distri.:, 
and the other charge being that of at
tempted murder upon the person uf 
William Adams, proprietor of Weston 
hotel, at Snow Flake. ' Before proceed
ing with thé case Crown Prosecutor 
A. W- Bowen asked that the same he 
remanded for one week in order that, 
the nèeessary evidence and witnesses 
be secured. Magistrate Lake com
plied with the prosecutor’s request and 
remanded the preliminary hearing cf 
the prisoner to take place »n Monday, 
Sept. 25th next at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon. *! ' : •

x Seems to he tJnconeerncd.
The prisoner séeirr'd to be uncon

cerned and quite cool throughout the 
proceedings, evidently net fully re
alizing the position in which he has 
placed Mpisclf. Up to the present 
Brown has not secured a lawyer to 
defend him and it, is thought that he 
will have some trouble in securing one 
to represent him. It is altogether 
likely that it will be necessary for the 
crown to assign one to act tn his de
fence.

Miss Eleancr Gladys Price, the 
youthful preceptor of the little River- 
dale "échoob "house, has again disap
peared, this time fdt good-and all. iBut 
in hef ’plaéfe she has left Mrs Frank 
Pattefson Miss Priée1 signed away her 
jderltitÿ tbday at the 'home of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Goldie, ahd-underneath 
ber"signature oïî the reglistfer WaS that 

• of her ’old 'swie/lUatt, FfariW P*tter- 
som The' cEerhr'ty Vai performed by 
Ttëvf ' W’ A : èrooks,-' only "< intimate 

hrlrL bhd groom being

ter Theresa, of Brussels, Ont., arc 
visiting here with Mrs. Gerrv's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. M. 
A. Worthtown.

Mrs. Jas- Brooks has returned after 
spending most of the summer with 
friends in Toronto, Port Arthur and 
other Ontario points.

Last Saturday, Vegreville had a 
phlethora of candidates in the persons 
of Messrs. W. H. White, F. A. Morri
son, and W. J. Jackman ,all of whom 
were' in town at the same time-

Bishop Legal visited St. Martin’s R. 
C. Church here last Sunday where he 
administered sacrement and" confirm
ed 47 children and preached to about’ 
400 peciple,

of Wabamun, is visit
ing in Entwistle.

Mrs. Hall and Miss Gladys Hall are 
èbending ; a, feW " days with Ehtw^tle° - ““j . *1v ^
friçnds before returning to tiainsfordi 

, S. S. Monroe, Thomas Blute and 
O-.A. Martin have left for:a trip to 
Edmonton. 1 - >

Mr. BlasiUs, a homesteader, north 
of town, was brought before Mr. Riley, 
J.P., for a hearing in regard to dis
turbing *is wife’s peace of mind. It 
is- alleged that his method of discip
lining his wife was a trifle too severe 

’and he was sentenced to spend a 
coüple cf months in Fort Saskatche
wan in restricted territory.

Mr. Campbell, of the International 
Securities Co., and his wife, «re in 
Entwistle.1 x

Fred Strickland has returned from 
Çà’gary.

J . D. Read, an enumerator for Ent- 
wistlc sub-division, has completed his 
voters’ list, copies of which are posted 
in conspicuous places in Entwistle.

Paul Paptlète Leonetti, tonsorial 
artist, has returned from Lac Ste, 
A-bne. j , •

Frank, EntwiaUe is’ building a new 
cottage on his homeste&d south: i o: 
tekvh. ! y !1 i-i it > - t ■

A iarpe steam shovel is to bègin 
'*qrk 'liàT'one of Swanson’Brps. ctfljs An 
thq ÇançAiajijkortliqgh., /It is estlnia/-

ONTON From here the bishop 
left for Brosseau and other points

'«Nfirb? tlie tiVerr‘
Xt" a meeting of ' The VegrevllTe 

brançh of. the Lord’s Day Alliance 
held on Wednesday .evening, Aug. 30, 
tire. fpLQwing resolution/ waa<passed: 
“That the executive of, the Vegreville 
Branch o fhe Lord’s Day Alliance view 
with disfavor the holding of political 
meetings on Sunday and-call upon all 
friends of our day of rest to use their4 
influence to prevent the continuance 
0 ffhis practice.”

Little Roland Butchart had the mis
fortune tc have his elbow dislocated 
yesterday by a dog entering the yard 
and jumping on the little fellow who 
is only about two’ years old. He is 
doing as well as can be expected.

starter
' The results of the day’s sports were 

as fel|fwsi it .. : . ;, T .v? „.V-: *
Ladies: walking ebritefet^—Bernadette 

Douéettè first. : . 1 ■|
Ladies egg and;, spoon raoe-HB. Dou- 

Emrpa Doucette^ séfcpnd. 
-Làqïes dht^-to gathering rak?e — B. 

PokCette;Mrs. ‘Purin" secend. 
Ladies throwing _ basebaU—E« j 'Doy- 

v;cette first; B. Doucette second.
100 yard dash;—Hayes '(Eîdmonton) 

1st; A. McGannon 2nd.
440 yard dash.—Hayes (Edmonton), 

1st; McDermaid 2nd.
One mile race—Hearn 1st; McCrae 

2nd'.
Running broad jump—A. McDer

maid ist; McGannon 2nd.
Running high jump—Lamereaux 1st; 

D. McDermaid 2nd.
Hop, skip and jump—McGannon 1st; 

Hayes 2nd.
Standing jump—Hayes 1st; McDer

maid 2nd.
Obstacle race—McGannon 1st; Hayes 

* 2nd.
Throwing weight—S. Monrbe 1st. 
Homesteaders race^McDeraraid ■ Tst; 

O. Sween 2nd.
$làn’s 1 Mctarbé11 deifW.

tuer-pL*aE, SntwtoUfl atiilnst 
itbéi World,» Ent*ris«le l Undét lihuîlcap-

! :pii4:,'Pfà&roç, ‘tëttivrM.p.,
« i.q^featedx ail icomérs: tu a s 5^10,1 Hi !
cborner!i shô^jto

^if/lT^efi.Vjcioriœj Griosa 1 rkàe: also’ri^ tt'.in SJQV UÔJ Hl7f »!

Made Syrup^S»
for one-half thr Cost, I] 
is made by dissolvinà II as' he got them into the’road fencé 

till be got control- of them again, j
The Great West Coal Co. have 

struck oil in their new shaft.
Mrs. Parmenter has sustained a 

severe cut in her hand doing some 
house duties. She had to get six 
stitches in it.

Mrs. J. A. Davis has been ill for 
the past week. »

^J. IC. Lindsay who has been ill for 
the past few days is not able to do 
any work.

F. Daly met with bad luck on Sat: 
hrday coming from the'city. His rig 
t>roke down In onè of the, big ruts in

rater end adding

popular flavor- 
L ft also flav- 
Puddings, Cake

Grocers
If not,

cents for 2

VVETASKIWÏN.
The fire brigade had a run on Sat- 

aflernoon on account jf a fire in 
»le on the east side of the track 
| by O. H. Ronnie. A ‘ iarg^ 

oylckiy gathered,' as,,it was

MFC. CO.
Wash.

a si 
s«t 
crci

- tbopgljL at first i/at it w.-id thc Wet- 
asliiwin Tent.upd Mattress „ Fa,<ÿtçfp'i 
The brigade made a» y.ery» i.-ulck ; run 
q/id flrd e^cepepl work^as isevidepced 

.py the -appearance of the building. AI- 
ithqugh the,,roof, ;was btuiped, ptl, the 
rafters syil remaiq. , Wp understand

tomorrow. Mrs. Rodgers, to- 
l to persuade her son from 
ig the flight, but he made 
ier fears.

STOPS
LAMENESS pj-eijldeq^» . voiçing fÂje Ithanlk51 pf 

,4hje. ;n)petii)g Ko fh&speaker, Armit-j 
steady B.Sc.,iin- a meat little speech, re-j 
fetFe’d tô thô attitude of science as not 
.being, antagonistic, towards, religipn, 

ka^moriy wfthAtie Hible. [fhq 
'meeting, although rather sparsely.at4 
tended • was ' fnost enjoyecble, and

lm a Bone Spavin,* Ring Bone, lint, €urb, Side Boiae or slmilc.r hble and gets hors$) going sound Docs 
p blister or rcmbvo tho trlir and Ise can be worked. Page 17 in pamphlri h eaph bottle tells , how. . $4.C0 a toottlo 
Ivered. Horse Book 9 E free. LBSORBINE, JK.r liniment fSr man- 
n. Removes Painful 8wellinge„Enlarged nds. Goitre, Wens, Bruise» Varico‘o Ins, Yarioqpttries, Old Sotos. Allays Pain, bu racro if yon write. $1 and at a bottle a delivered. Manufactured oBfy by 
G. P.pP. 908 f vnmrftRIâg., Montréal, fan 
mished by Martin Bole & Wynne Co., Winnipeg,I Drii’î ai4(l CIiv;;:ical Ço.,\.'i:iaipetf «te Çalyary; bon Bros. Co. Ltd., Vancouver.

WtQ upderstand 
thei,cAq^e o£ the , fire, was, smalL ohili
4fcn, |)layipg. wi.tih matphe/3. ( yy

Wopdfr.-wasf, fbro-.ufght: to the.? teâty an 
.-Monday of the bravery: of MiseVfiont 
-quist, thé 16 year eld -daughter df Mr, 
arid-; Mrs; O. Sonqutsty»’ living south'1 of 
Figean • Lake. She was- left- ah>ne An 

Zttter'HDttSe,: d fi'd^hearTn g‘-an-"u rina fur a 1 
noise outsit^, she proceeded to i^esj- 
tîgate whenAl||ie di^cqwered large 
bear endeavo&ig t^^eak mto thé 
hog pen- Sh5 rushed

>baSck<:to the hc^^^^^â^rthe rifle 
ai|d. despatched with the
first' shot. %

II. O. Osher has sold liis residence 
on .Andras street to John TorraneeL 
Mr. Osher is holding an auction sale 
and expects to leave shortly with his 
family for his old home across the 
line.

Warner Bauer was ;n the city this 
week renewing acquaintances. He is 
en route for Chicago, where hi.enters 
one of the leading colleges to continue 
his law studies.

Geo. B. Campbell has leased J. J. 
Rix’s house'on Beatrice street and will 
move his family therein as spon as 
his hoysehQljj effects arrive. ;rcm B.O;

The''i^ixjBu&l meeting d? *}ie W.C.T.L’. 
was herit- at the bihne^tiÇMrs. H. E. 
Cutler Tuesday evê’^mg, with a 
89od atteàdancSi^lr^Éft îr -Gïe t usines^ 
had been transacted, a social hour was 
thoroughly ejijoyed. The election of 
ollfceci ifor. the ensuing yiôar resulted 
as. .XcHawa; Dr evident,- Mrs. . D. A. 
Sharpeyicc-yresident,. ;Mr.s., , W_. 
Rook, Mrs. ilamsey, Mrs; Holman arid 
Mrs/ fSùidenaoii; ''rec^v saereta^, Mrs. 
Knight; cor. * >:C'-Tetary, Mrs. MMIin; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. II. Martin.

Tfife Évworth League in connection 
with the Methodist Church was ^e-or- 
ganized for the winter on Tuesday 
evening, with the following: officers: 
President, Miss Haughn; vice-presi
dent endeavor dept., Miss Kealeyf 
vice-preEi jént pferary dept., Miss Mar-, 
tin; vice . , c i ! ... social dept., Mi.^ 
F- ICel't y; vi •- ore ideiu jrinjçr_dept,, 
Mr. Frafi;'t Tv icey ; vrganlst, Misp 
Hewitt: secretàry. fiss-Burns; treas
urer, H Inn Chan 'lev.

Wetas:fiw’*in n.'ns further guarded 
against f * • --- ,roesday last by the 
cdmpleti< i m i e installation of an 
alarm >.x .-.n. connecting the tele-
phon^ cez.Li al v rth the fire hall and 
power house. As soon as an alarm, is 
received at “central” the operator 
---- nsés a button and'the fire hall âfid

1 njenlbers.y’7' > 8if*j)per: 1 seized aii(
•^xTefybWdy< ’seém^l -satîsfiedv-: daEdran<».'•>

• tj'The^Rév., R!-! J, Johttstotexls ^SeibiR!

for the same locality, namely, the 
shores- of Bear Lake»-;, . ?v> ,%;1

performance -held in the Entwestie

was a humorous skit entitled "The 
Actress and the Tramp ” staring Mrs, 
L. -Hetiftltch. our-IAettl-rtyme(lieline, as»-’ 
sisted by that sterling shadow of Hen
ry Irving, Mr. Jack Evans.

The grand finalle of the day’s en
deavors was the dance. Mr. Shinners, 
Mr. Crawford and Mr. Morris had 
charge of the musical program and

Flies Dili DANKEdison, Spt. 2
Bulletin News Service. ' j

A meetihgH6f*Llbk#als‘*as held in 
the schoot house on Thursday evening, 
which was attended by over 50 of Rich 
Valley’s citizens. John J. Hayward, 
of Nakamun, presided and an eloquent 
address on Canada’s prosperity since 
the Liberal administration came into 

■ power, as well as an exhaustive ex
planation of the benefits assured by 
the passing of the reciprocity pact 
with the United States, whs given by 
A. H. Allan, of Edmonton. Hans 
Hanson ably interpreted the address 
into Swedish. Several questions were 
asked, the speaker of the evening,, who 
answered the questions satisfactorily 
to. all present. Amongst others who 
attended the meeting were neiticed J. 
CarMh, postmaster, B. Carlin, H. Hen
derson, G. Pearson, L. Jacobson, W. B.' 
Wébb, "Ole Nelson, A: Peterson, E. O. 
Waiter, ' B. Mébjon, Wirt. Brazil, T. 
Brazil, 'G. E. Larison, H. B.'Larlson,. 
W. W. Larison, H. J. Larison. The 
meetings closed" vvith cheérs for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier 'and Hell. Frank Oliver 
and by the singing of the National 
anthem-

bulletin News cu j
A Conservative meeting was held 

in the Public Hall on Wednesday 
événing, Mr.. Mackintosh, of Edmon
ton, being the speaker on behalf .cf 
Major Grlesbach Mr. E. H.'Lovrtt 
occupied the chair.

On Friday evening a meeting in 
the interests of the Hon. Frank 
Oliver was held in the Public Hal!. 
H. W. McKeiiney, M P.P., and Aider- 
man Bellamy, of Edmonton, were 
the speakers. Mr. James Mills oc
cupied the chair.

At a meeting of the local improve-, 
ment - councillors; the secretary. 
■treasurer read over the minutes of the 
last meeting, which were passed. M”, 
Armitagc, who' had béen instructed 
by the other councilors to journey 
to Edmonton to obtain , a loan, sub
mitted his report, but" it v^as decided 
not to take advantage of it.
,, Tile work on the bridge has .been 
progressing »by degrees1 and people 
can walk across on planks. Delay 
is now being caused owing to the 
hauling of the steel.

Captain Buck, the ferryman, had 
a hear thing of being wasehd away 
in the Pembina recently.

Sever! .grain crops have suffered 
seVerely by the hail storms, and in 
many cases. are only fit for green 
feed. Those who are more lucky

I manure and revel in 
lists have discovered 
largely responsible for 
[Tuberculosis, Typhoid, 
ysentery, Infantile Dis- 
©wels, etc.
Lt of

Said That Female Opened Account 
and Secured Much Information as 
to Location of Vault, Precaution 
for Safeguarding and Character of 
Business.

T. C. Donaldson and family from 
Strath coqa have come to reside In this 
district again.

BEAVER HILLS.
Bulletin News Service.
Mrs. Schrieber and Miss F. Schrieb- 

ei*. of Vancouver, are visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. Perry of Innisfree. Is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. R. Weder.

Mrs. Kloofstein, of Strathdona. is 
visiting her brothers, Alex., tihris., 
Fred and John Schneider.

Mrs. McHilchook, of East Beaver 
Lake, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
Gaudie. • ,<.rv« :

Mr. Ÿerkes tyho.5 recently sold, - Ms 
farm to. Mr. Doze has gope ,td~ .Wa^Bhj

New Westminster, Sept. 19.—Ine thé 
opinion of police and detectives en
gaged* in the Bank c*f Montreal ro >- 
bery Investigation there i< a woman 
in the case and the officiais believe 
that they have at last unearthed 
clew which may eventually lekd ta 
the capture of the robbers. It IS be
lieved that; the gang rented a house 
or office in this qitÿ, where i.hey. we-e 
located for several weeks, quietly 
laying their plans for, the coup.- 

The Woman is /supposed tq hive- 
figured in work of .securing accura lq 
infôrmâtion regarding the affairs, at 
the bank. She ojwh.â/d'àn account at 
the hank, whiejp was, very active for. 
a Abort time. In the meantime she 
informed herself by observation of 
the location of the vault and safe, -He

• \T£ui:eville.
Bulletin News Service-

The Vegreville Ob^rÿer was 
Issued lâst wéek owmj 
of work La doingnçlntl]
turning^^S^hr J/Sk ins
office 'Mï 

At tl 
cdmmii

" r. ILL START WORK AT ONCE.

cstion Between Grand Trunk 
le and Hudson's Bay Co. 
Has Been Settled.

9—A satisfactory

L*lvl O'.1' 
Pavlfi

ingtoh to enter into partnership with 
his brother.

Gus Gabert has goneilixe raiTwi Wirinir'Cg, Sept. _ 
sotiJÔhient of the land question1 be
tween the Grand Trunk Pacific And 
the Hudson’s Bay Company has been 

and work <m the Selkirk, the 
railway’s new Winnipeg Hotel will be 
corijmenced at oihce. The- representa
tive of the Fuller Company which se
cured the centract has taken offices in 
the* Union Bank Building and the 
contract for the excavation Of about 
3 0,000 yards has been let to Rigby and 
Kéllet of Winnipeg.

,___ ________ __________ . -to■" take1 5 ati
Arts: course at Alberta collège/- - l 
, Adolph Smith has';ief.t tb fake up 
Standard VI in. Edmqpton- High school.1

Miss Elsie Smith has. gp^e to, live 
with her aunt Mrs. /piubstein in 
Stràthconà. ‘ ;

Gus Weder is" helping his father 
run a livery barn at Bruderheim.

The deatli suddenly occurred of Mrs: 
Sàhdison on Monday morning. Mr. 
Sandlson went out about 6ix o’clock

itoriÿtthe a;
plication of the town of Vegrevit e 
for a Main street , crossing ovey tho 
C.K.R.* oàime :-'up^ • ahd was faid ^ov’kR- 
untiLTLxauld he aspertaine(L,what fin;
ancial responsibility, opr, tgwn was 
willing-to assume in the matter.

Oitr-Saturday*^ -Sept. 2, Hairy ^pill 
baseball club journeyed to Vegreyille 
and engaged in a friendly game, get
ting the better end of the score by 8-

of st:cl;v oaper

carried on, and the precautions taicen 
to Safeguard'the funds- How well sh3 
succeeded is evidenced by tfie" result.

It iâ now pretty generally admittoi 
that robbers effected, an entrance to 
the bank premises through the fro at 
door. It is believed. hat the absence 
of/any ctf the clerks from the baak 
on the night of the "obbery probably 
resulted in'-saving them from injury 
and possibly death. There was bo 
burglar alarm on the door and to3 
rubbers could have entered the bank 
and surprised the cle.k in his roo*.\.

anufactory
A very pretty wedding took place at 

the hofne of Mr. and Mrs. J. .T. Hewer. 
Soda Lake, on Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 6th, when their daughter Ethel 
was united in marriage to Mr. Donald 
Edmunds cf Hairy Hill, the Rev. Don 
Campbell, Baptist minister of Vegre
ville, being the officiating clergyman.

A very interesting wedding was sol
emnized on Wednesday, Aug., 20th, at 
the home o fthe bride’s brothcr.-in- 
law, s. V; Lea, Mannville, when Mrs- 
Jennie M. Williamson, of VegreVille, 
was united in marriage to Jas. Adams, 
of Vegreville; the Rev. Geo;. Arthur, 
M.D. of Vegreville, officiating. After 
spending a short hongjnaoofi in Ed
monton.. and, qthe.r points west, . MB

A^iXtor Badly Injured.

Ogdens*’, u 'g, N.Y., Sept. 19—Eugene 
Godet an aviator, -was dashed to 
earth from a height of sixty feet and 
severely injured tonight. Both his legs 
were ttvfsted badly, one ankle broken, 
a shoulder broken, and his head pain
fully smashed. The accent was due 
to the motor stopping. The biplane 
was virtually demolished

iy. Always 
and gumm-

ONOWAY
The Tobin Construction Co. are 

still freightfng from Stoney Plain. Dil- 
man Musselman, ’ Wm. . Mee,: Samuel 

.White, John Blacklock and à few oth
er Onoway people are hauling for 
this company.

W. H. Ferguson’s outfit is sawing 
liimbçr for Byden and Holliri^s and 
will pull out in a few days for Zieg
ler’s . place near Spguce Grove, where 
he will, commence fall fhreslilng with 
a riew 25 h.p. Çrise engine ànd 32; 
inch steel Case iriadtiine. 1 
--W Green is to move the coming 

Wèek ff orrP Lac Ste., Anne to Rntwist- 
lç. having' been at the Lake about a 
yTrirv '

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Clark have an
other haymaker, a ten pound boy.

Peter Gunn. M.P.P., Mr. McCon
nell and Butcher Smith, were visitors 
to the big Onoway fàir Sept. 7th.

Louis Newton’s otftfit will thresh 
Onoway arid Pine Ridge crop this fall, 
and settlérs are to be congratulated 
in securing this up-to-date outfit.

As soon as crops are taken care of, 
the Alberta Government, through 
their local foremen, will resume work 
on the Carvil-Onoway road arid .tele
phone line which is well ‘under way.

BArt Ward, formerly of Hardwick. 
Rossell & Ward, of Stoney Plain, was 
a visitor to Onoway-fair, having just 
returned from England.

Onoway, Sept. 12-

ndicaté Avenue 
112. Edmonton

Drihks Four Ounces Alcohol.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 18.—Magistrate 

O’Keefe today imposed a fine of $100 
or four months in' jail on Williarti 
Crulck, convicted of administering a 
poison in-the shajje of wood alcohol 
to Tex Bill, a cow boy at the fair 
grounds "last Friday. * Crulck was 
liable to 14 years imprisonment, but 
Magistrate O'Keefe considered this 
was no Intent arid that Texas Bill 
was not seriously damaged by taking 
his four ounce drink of wood alcohol.

BOWDEN. ,
Bulletin News Service. f

Marjory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster, of Lone Pine, Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Anderson, of BetcHtdn, has so 
far recovered from her recent illness 
as to be able to make a trip to town 
this last week.

.W. W. Rutledge was paid a short 
visit just lately by his brother, E. E. 
Rutledge, cf Alta, Iowa.

George Murray, of the Vancouver 
World répertoriai staff, is the guest of 
James Hayward. Mr. Murray, who has 
been visiting the east, will shortly re • 
turn to the coast to resume his chrSeSf

Charles Mdore, of Calgary, has been 
a visiter to Bowden this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson and fafiilly 
returned to town after a long vacation 
at Bahff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Shenfield ar
rived in Bowden on Thursday from a

STM1I*
presses a button and the nre hall any 
pniveÿ rieusê are5 iitforirt#distmuttrifti- 
orisly. By me tjme'ttie te’am is hitçh-
ed .to .the apparatus the brigade ££- 
ccrtifihs thè location of the fire.

At a special meeting of the di$y 
fathers on Moriday morning. ex-Retigj. 
Fraser, of the Edmonton police force, 

;wàs selected1 as chief of the Wetaskj- 
win force, and R. F. Shantz was ap
pointed assistant.

A painful and what might easily 
have been a fatal accident befell A. 
H. Bridey, ri C.1S.R. hi'alteihan in the 
yards here on Tuesday evening. He 
was hurriedly climbing to the top of 
a car when the hand hold oh the top 
gave way and hé foil backward tci the 
track, receiving severe injuries $q his 
side arid shdii’der. ForuihateTy hé did 
not hit the rail. He was biirrled to

"ALWAYS SAFE AND SURE"
Icelandic River, Man., Sept. 36th 1910 

D^. 9. J. KfeNDALT. CO.
Dear Sirs—Will you please mail to' 

my address a dopy of your “Treatise 
on the Horse"? I have been using, 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure and always founa 
it sàfe and sure. Merino Briern.

That tells the whole story,- and K i^ 
the experience that liundréds of thou-^ 
sands have had in the past40 years, and' 
it’s the experience you wllfhave—“It is 
the only sure remedy"--

ier Spsvin, Ringbone, Cnrb, Spillt, 
Swelling and All Lameness

Sold’by Dragriits — Sl.tX) . Bottle, 6
bottles for $5.00. Kecp.it on hand 
always. Be ready for the emergency^ 
Kendairs stops the pain, starts the 
circulation, penetrates and removesthe 
cause of the disorders. Ask for a five 
copy of “A Treatise on the Horse." If 
not at dealers, write to*- 62 ,

DR. 1. J. KERB ALL CO.. Enostarg Falls. Vu

ABSORBINE MAKES MONEY FOR 
HORSE OWNERS.

ABSORBINE is an investment — not 
an expense, and hâs made money for 
manx horse owners. Charles Jack- 
man, Kilsythe, Ont., under date of Ap- 

*Xil 30th, 1911, reported : “This Js to 
certify that I have used AEféoRBÏNfe 
in a treatment of various blemishes 
on horses, with the greatest sqçcess. 
Recently, I purchased a span of horses 
for $35.00, both horses having legs 
like Stove pipes. After working them 
seven months and using. ABSORBINE 
a short time, I sold the team for $415. 
Use ABSORBINE for Bog Spavins, 
Thoroughpins, NXÿnd Puffs Rheumatic 
Deposits, Lameness and Inflammation, 
Swollen Glands, etc. At druggists $2 
per bottle or sent direct upon receipt 
erf price. Illustrated pamphlet sent 
free on requfest. W. F. Young, P.D. 
F., 201 Lyman’s Bldg., Montreal, Quô*.

being made 
ts. For all 
-mesteads in 
'eace River 
Office :

Diarrhoea Is always more or less 
prévalent, during September. Be pre
pared lor It. Chptnberlain’s Colic 
Cholera, and Dlarrhoet Remedy is 
prompt and effectuai. It can always 
be depended upon, and is pleasant to 
take For salé by dealers everywhere.

portaiion Co. 

Edmontan.

mj

ABSORBINE

■n


